Hersh Scholarship for Student Internships in Israel

A minimum award of $2,200 effective during the Summer Semester

申请人必须提交一封信给米歇尔和伊莲·塞尔林犹太研究与现代以色列学院的院长，地址是密歇根州立大学，东兰辛，MI 48824，说明上述条件。受资助的实习计划将由学院院长批准。信件应描述学生的学术项目和在MSU的表现，提供学生领导能力的证明或潜力，并简要说明学生将如何从实习中受益。每个学生还应提交大学成绩单、教师推荐信和简要的实习描述。

申请可以在部门网站（jsp.msu.edu）上找到，并在3月1日前提交。

受“赫什奖学金”的接受者预计在接到通知后两周内以书面形式向米歇尔和伊莲·塞尔林犹太研究与现代以色列学院的院长表达接受。受资助者还必须提交一份在以色列实习经历的简短书面陈述。这些陈述将作为对奖学金赞助者的感谢。

有关更多信息，请联系米歇尔和伊莲·塞尔林犹太研究与现代以色列学院的院长，雅依尔·阿罗诺夫博士（arono@msu.edu）。

The Michael and Elaine Serling Institute for Jewish Studies and Modern Israel sponsors the James and Anna Hersh Scholarship fund for Student Internships in Israel.

This scholarship is available to students who meet the following criteria:
• Recipients shall be Jewish Studies minors and have obtained sophomore status;
• Recipients shall have a minimum grade point average of 2.5;
• Recipients must have been accepted by an organization to participate in an internship in Israel for a period of six weeks or more unless combined with a Study Abroad Program, in which case the internship period may be for a period of four weeks or more.

Applications must submit a letter to the Director of The Michael and Elaine Serling Institute for Jewish Studies and Modern Israel, 619 Red Cedar Road, C730 Wells Hall, Michigan State University, East Lansing, MI 48824, addressing the criteria stated above. Qualified Internships will be approved by the Director of The Institute. The letter should describe the student’s academic program and record at MSU, provide evidence of student leadership skill or potential, and briefly state how the student will benefit from the internship. Each student should also submit a university transcript, faculty letter of recommendation, and a brief description of their internship in Israel.

Applications may be found on the department website (jsp.msu.edu), and are due March 1st.

Recipients of the Hersh Scholarship are expected to express acceptance in writing within two weeks of notification to the Director of The Michael and Elaine Serling Institute for Jewish Studies and Modern Israel. Recipients must also submit a brief written statement on their internship experience in Israel on their return. These statements will act as a thank you to the sponsors of the scholarship, James and Anna Hersh.

For more information, please contact the Director of The Michael and Elaine Serling Institute for Jewish Studies and Modern Israel, Dr. Yael Aronoff (aronoffy@msu.edu).